
'flannler,« and there were some even amoflg the writing, particularly the Salique Law, which was

soldierY who, considering the portions which fell the peculiar Law of the Franks.* The Theodo-

toterlot as recompences due to, their valour, sian Code, and the Laws, Customs and usages of

s"' 48Setleent aquiedby their onswords, teBarbarians, became therefore equallyth
toOk and retained possession of them in full pro- Laws of France,4 and as ail Laws were held to

PrYas freemen.t F rom the ie causes, tbere wcre be purely personal, and werc flot for this reason
rIla estates wliich were allodial,wbicb the poss- confined in their operation to any certain Dis-

e880rs enjoyed in their own right and did flttrict, the Barbarian was tried by the law of his
bold Of any superior lord, to ,% hom they wcre Itribe, the Roman by the Roman Code, the

bounid to do bornage or perform service.1 Every children followcd the Law of tbeir Father, the

tenant of this description was called liber homo, wife that of ber busband; the widow came back

inl Coftr(litncto to "tvassalus," or one who to that to which she was originally subjeet, and

held of a superior,§ yet they were not by the freedman was governed by the law of bis

aiiy mens exempt from the service of tbe state Patron.t Yet, notwithstanding these general

they were subject to tbe command of tbe provisions, every individual was permitted to
DÛukes, or Governtrs of Provinces, and the make election of the law by which he chose to be
colints,)or Governors of Towns, who were officers governed, it was only required that he sbould
0f the Ring'S nppointment; and the duty of per- make it publicly, and such elections were fre-

sonsal Service was considered so sacred, that they quent.§ The clergy in particular, wbo were

were Prohibited from entering into holy orders cbiefly Romans, considered tbe privilege of be-
Unilesg they had obtained the consent of the ing governed by the Roman Law to be 8o val-

8Overeign 11 uable, that when any person entered into holy

At their first incursions, tbe Barbarians, like orders it was usual for him to, renounce the Law

the aborigines of Gaul, were governed by tradi- to wbicb he had been formerly subject, and to,

tloi1al custons. Their manners %vere unci vilized; declare tbat he would, from. bencefortb, be gov-
war endt hunti ng were the only subjects of pur- erned by the Roman Codeli1 Many customs, also,

suit il estimation, and, as they bad no fixed peculiar to, the victors, were continued after the
habitations ,no otber property than cattie, tbeir conquest of Gaul. It had particularly been their

00n"Ionl disputes arose either fromn personal practice to meet in council, at the close of every

q'aerreig or acts of (lepredation. These were winter,upon the state oftÎheir respective nations ;

"SUally decided in public meetings of the people, and during tbe firat and second Dynasties,several
held annjuaîîyý at tbe close of winter, in general meetings of the Sovereign and of the Chiefs, la

up)On the information of witnesses, but in doubt- churcb and state, with the addition of the com-

flCa.ses by the ordeal of fire or water, or by mons, (from tbe reiga of Charlemagne) were
cOIiibat¶fhli h pnaranal ntemnho

'Ib oihdminds of Romans, found notbing of March or May', and from thence denominated
Wotthy Of imitation la such conquerors, but the champs de mars, or champs de mai.ul

eiier gavathe as tbey were, perceived Ia these Assemblies, Laws were passed for the
radh ni he Romans which they could not but government of the Kingdom at large, an~d

"dÛr.The>' particular>' viewed a written Code Canons established for the regulation of the

tages, as noveit>' possesed ohefRman advan- church. Taxes were imposed, Regencies were

tag ndc t o nypr itdte R m nj i appointed, and the Sovereign elected until the

PrUenc tosurvive the destruction of the Crown became hereditary, and then the succes-
»*Ora Governent, but, in imitation of what sor was proclaimed, if bis right to the Tbrone
they PPovd reduced their own usages to wa not controverted, and, if it was, it was
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ilo aris, art. 182.
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